The cycling and distribution of PER-like antigen in relation to neurons recognized by the antisera to PTTH and EH in Thermobia domestica.
The cephalic nervous system of the firebrat contains antigens recognized by antisera to the clock protein period (PER), the prothoracicotropic hormone (PTTH) and the eclosion hormone (EH). The content of the 115 kDa PER-like antigen visualized on the western blots fluctuates in diurnal rhythm with a maximum in the night. The oscillations entrained in a 12:12 h light/dark (LD) cycle persist in the darkness and disappear in continuous light. They are detected by immunostaining in 14 pairs of the protocerebral neurons and are extreme in four suboesophageal neurons and two cells in each corpus cardiacum that contain PER only during the night phase. No circadian fluctuations occur in three lightly stained perikarya of the optic lobe. Five cell bodies located in each brain hemisphere between the deuto-and the tritocerebrum retain weak immunoreactivity under constant illumination. In all cells, the staining is confined to the cytoplasm and never occurs in the cell nuclei. The cells containing PER-like material do not react with the anti-PTTH and anti-EH antisera, which recognize antigens of about 50 and 20 kDa, respectively. The anti-PTTH antiserum stains in each brain hemisphere seven neurons in the protocerebrum, eight in the optic lobe, and 3-5 in the posterior region of the deutocerebrum. The antiserum to EH reacts in each hemisphere with just two cells located medially to the mushroom bodies. No cycling of the PTTH-like and EH-like antigens was detected.